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FLOYD COLLINS DEAD 24 HOURS 
WHEN FOUND BY RESCUERS 

Many Hours Work Yet Be- 
fore Body Can Be Released 

IhkM Finally Rslsats ft* Em a# Eadhag lug S—fcfc 
far I 11 M—. Ut M OlAas Vlctiw Tightly i» 

kHaliWn^lWiH»Uw<StWdl h>ap>.< 17 

by tit* 
of oth- 

ers in the 1t*f fifkt, told rf tk* lr 
lit and paid tribute to tfcair 

After deaeribing the trull 
Dm roof of Sand cava and tfca pre- 

investigation of it by Albert 
II tha statement said: 

"His rama little partner, Edwnrrl 
Brenner, at Cincinnati, whose work 

very conspicuous and of on*; 
• by raaaon of bia small sta- 

ture, great strength and iron nerve, 
down bead foremost into thia 

pit and with a light rlose- 
ty examined the face and position of 
the man who we understood ia Floyd 
Collins, and called up to Mr. Carmich- 
aei, five feet above him, that the man 
waa cold and apparently dead." 
The bulletin waa signed by Brig- 

adier General H. ft. Denhardt, H. T. 
Carmtrhael and M. E. 8. Posey. 

Dr. William Haxiett, of Chicago, 
and Dr. C. E. Francis, of Bowling 
Green. Ky . announced later that from 
information they bad obtained. Col* 
Una had been dead more than 24 

Although the qoeat for Collins had 
ended in locating hia body, the tired 
miner*, saddened by the realization 
that the man they triad ao hard to 
aave was dead, turned, heavy-heart- 
ad. to the atill dangeroua task of re- 
covering bis body. 

HMn of Work Ahead 

Hour* of digging remain ahead of 
them before they can remove Col- 
lins from hi* tightly-w«-dired position 
in the narrow pa**age to Sand Care. 

When, finally they have brought 
him from hi* tomb, Collin*' body will 
ha consigned to a grave in the cava, 
after funeral service* under the high 
dome of Crystal Cava, which itself 

stand* aa a monument to the man. 
There, amid H* stalairamitea and 
stalactites, his funeral will be held. 
The "monument" to the rescue 

workers, however, will be torn down 
by the hands that built it. The rcs- 
cue shaft will be dynamited after Col- 
Una' body haa been removed. 

"It is a dangerous place and we do 
net want aayone elae trapped in, 
then." said Mr. Carmichael. in charge 
of the excavation. 

Collins was trapped by a falling 
boulder in Sand cava at 10 o'clock 
Ftidsy morning, January SO. His 
plight waa discovered 24 hours later 
and there than began a great fight 
against nature to raacua him. 

Heart breaking disappointment the 
workers encountered repeatedly as na- 
ture dumped one hasard after another 
into their patha. 
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quickly," nU CamkhMl 

from small boyi to oM 
each riven mrjr ounce of Ma i 

to hi* duty," ha idM. 
"Out of tka hundreds that rolun- 

iwd ami worked for me they were 
9* per cent pore fold. 
"The abaft work waa atartad a 

weak afro laat Thursday at 1:90 o'- 
clock hi the afternoon and only fhra 
ouneea of dynamite waa naed in drir- 
inf the ahaft a depth of M feet. It 
waa all dona by pick and ahoeet" 

Lata tonight miners continued to 

timber up tka lateral and enlarge the 
paaaageway to Callina ao that Mm 

body could be removed. Officiate 
said it mirht take M hours, as the 
work woald lack the fiery 
which has driven the : 

atantly for tt days. 
From the early daya of the cava 

man's entrapment, down throogh the 
days that followed, there waa rated 
a (Teat atnqnrle with nature and tka 
elements. Friends and neighbors 
rushed to hia aid and time after time 
rescue parties went into crooked paa- 
•ares an4 wormed their way along its 
«!im;r course to where he waa hnpri*- 
ned. Their efforts to ret him out 

were unavailinr and others from »he 
outaide came in. 

Miners from the nearby coal field* 
tnd from the aaphault mine* of the 
KrnturVy Rock Aahsult mmpanv ot 

KyrocV, Ky.. flocked to the rescue. 
Governor W. J. Field* sent Mr. 

Pntey to the scene his personal re- 
presentative. State troop* followed, 
« little handful of them at fir*t and 
then General Denhsrdt, commander of 
the Seventh-Fifth infantry brigade, 
wa* ordered to take (upren^e com- 

mand of the situation. The resoorrcs 
"f the atate were thrown behind th» 
re*cue efforta. 

Dr. W. D. Ftmkhouaer. of the Uni- 
versity of Kentucky, cane In a* the 
state's geologist and Mr. Carmichael, 
reneral superintendent of the plant 
at Kyrock, who had come here as an 
individual. Joined forces with tha atate 
ind wa* put In charge of the rescue 
perations. 

Forcaa Are Organised 

Meantime, the unorganised efforta 
of individuate to drag Colllna ant 

through the natural tunnel, had been 
replaced by an organised force. 
But this force was unequal to tha 

taak of overcoming one obstacle after 
another that was placed in the way 
of thoae who tried to save the trapped 
explorer. 

Nature had laid Its trap In the first 
place so that no one could get to it. 
Collins waa In the narrow pasaage 
between the rescuers and tfcf rock 
that held him down. Whan hope waa 
high that they coald aoon get to the 
boulder, a cave-in closed tha passage 
way. This was riaarsd away only to 
haee aa impenetrable one dumped 
tr.O the crerlci. complete!:' cutting 
off the prisoner baa the tie*hie. 

MAT AMFtrTATE UH. 

Cm City, Ky., M. 14L—Floyd OA- 
Hm* ta«a win ha amputated Jaat abaaa 
Ma aakia tat wto ta ipAi Ma <t- 
llwi> from M Cava, V iWW>li la 

^wTtT^! i ifcwiVwiL Tir»X £5 
^.."jTLde known tonifht when 
Laa Collin*, it (ad father af tha am 

the effort that If Mr. Canairhaal, *- 

tmmluad faiHm work too laprtwa 
for Ma mi ha haa Ma ai«ned parmia- 

ADJUTANT GBfUAl COL- 

Caea City, Ky., Fab. M.- Adjatant 
General Jaana A. Eahoa totlapaad te 

toidfkt wMIa talking arith a puuy 
of man. Tha adjutant general, proa- 
trata tm tha frwnd, waa hurriedly 

ramarad ta a tant adJoMaf tha lad 

later it waa aanoonead that Ma condi- 

CAKMKHAEL INDEFATIGABLE. 

Caaa City, Ky., Fab. II.—Harry St. 
George Canairhaal, aa engineer in 

charge of the work oa a rearue a haft 
dng ta tha Sand Cava priaoa af Fiayd 
Cotliaa, waa ana of tka moat indefati- 
gable worker* engaged la tha endeav- 
or to raacaa tha trapped eare explor- 
er. 

Mr. Canaithael ia general manager 
and aoperintandent of tha plant af 
tha Kentoaky lock Aaphah rompaay 
at Kyroak, Ky., 
A nathra of Lexington. Virginia, ha 

ia a deaaendant of St. George Tuaker. 
a lieutenant colonel in tha AaMriaan 

revolutionary for can and prominent 
Virginia lariat. 

Mr. Canairhaal, who waa graduated 
from Waahington and Laa univeraity 
with a decree in riril engineering, hi 
In tha middle fortiaa. 

COOPERS GO TO ATLANTA 
PRISON IN BANK AFFAIR 

Former Utntnnt Governor 
C«U 18 Moatha; Brother 
Three Year* 

Wilminrton, Feb. 14.—Former 
Meutenant Governor W. B. Cooper, 
of North Carolina, and his brother, 
T. E. Cooper, late today were found 
guilty by a jury in United State* die-1 
trict court on charges growing oat of 
the failure of the Commercial Na- 
tional hank here two years ago. W. 
B. Cooper was sentenced to serve 18 
months in the federal prison at At- 
lanta, and T. E. Cooper three years. 
W. B. Cooper, chairman of the 

hoard of directors of the defunct 
hank, was tonight admitted to bail in 
the sum of 125.000 while his brother, 
who was president of the bank was in 
tail, having been denied bail. Attor- 

neys for both defendants seired nd- 

tiee that an appeal would be taken. 
Sentence was impoaad by Judge J. 

C. Rose, of Baltimore, following the 
jury's verdict which was returned 
with a recommendation for mercy. 
Thomas Cooper was convicted on 

four counts of violations of the Na- 
tional banking laws and was sentenc- 
ed to serve three years on each count. 
Judge Rose decreeing that the sen- 

tences ran eoncnrrenthr, giving him 
a total time to serve of three years. 
W. B. Cooper, also convicted on 

four counts of violating the Federal 
hanking statotee. was sentenced to 

serve IS months on each coent, the 
sentences te ran concurrently. 
Thomas Cooper recently eras con- 

victed in the State courts on a charge 
of fraud in connection with the fail- 
ure of the Liberty Savings bank hare 
and litemed to serve eight tenths 
on the county roads. 
The two men, both proaiaea' for 

many yarn in the business, t x-ia! 
and political lifts of the state, were 
convicted on each of the four counts 
that want to the jery, wMeh get the 

Mb M Baiqr Triri 

Judge Watt toW the juror, he had 
no quarrel to fM with the eardiet: 
if be W been op the Jury ha tkMgkt 
Im would lw»* »«N far I. 
But Im *N|lt it • (Im tfctag <M tha 

• ••i ybody elee. Rorfny Jvut thi prea- 
•ratios'! aid* a* ftrat, ha thought 
thara alfki kin bam ao«aa fraud 
hi tha aih af etock. bat whan erery- 
tkhHr mm unfolded ha thought differ- 
ently. Alrhf tha matter kaa bam 
goad tar everybody ha thought. 
Tha M Man rlaarad thia afternoon 

are M. D. BaiWy, Sr.. M. D. Baiiey. 
-Jr., Ibflntld Bailey. C B. Bailey, 
Frad Bailay. Prank F. Bailey, Tom 
C. Taylor, Wabb S. Alexander. C W 
Bawling*, C. A. Ewing, Frank F. 
Goodwin. J. H. Gwyn. T HefJla. Frad 
J. Laaeiter. George Laark, J. E. Paaa. 
Jack Quimhy. Hanry A. Tuttie, John 
G. Wbubiak and E. L. Webeter. 
Tha caaa waa atartad ia fadaral 

court bar* an January 20 and Hated 
r.'-brly It day., fhra day* to tha week. 
Tha defandanta war* indirtel after 
tha failure of Bail *» Broth- 
era, charged with uaing tha mail. to 
dafrand ia connection with a atork 

telling campaign. in tha latter part 
of 1921 and tha ftrat of IM*. About 
HJOO.OOO worth of Mock waa aoid 

principally in piedmont North Caro- 
lina and Virginia, to hundred* of par- 
aona. 

aooui one ounareo ana iinjr wii- 

niiiM testified Mid the testimony 
transcribed nude twchrt hundred 

pares. 

Originally there were 49 defend- 
ants, bat one died before trial, anoth- 
er la in a hospital, three caae* were 
not proaaed before trial. 19 were re- 
cipients of directed verdict of not 

ruilty and five defendants were not 
found, leaving 20 defendants for the 
Jury. 
Judge Webb instructed the Jury 

that the ninth count of the indict- 
ment charging conspiracy to use the 
mails to defraud be stricken out, and 
the other eight, charging scheme to 

defraud, stay is for their considera- 
tion. 

Intent to Oefraad 
The question of guih or taaoeence 

he said hung upon whether there was 
a scheme with intent to defraud and 
whether the mails ware used in fur- 
therance of such • scheme. "Was 
there a scheme?" was the way he 

put it fas his charges. If the Jury be- 
tiered there waa such a scheme it! 
was to find the defendants or some of! 
them guilty; If not, then find them j 
innocent. There would have to be1 
at least two found guilty if any were 
found guilty, he said, aa it would take 
at least two to carry It out. 
He pointed out that It was the duty 

of the government to prove its--al- 
terations beyond • reasonable doubt. 
One question for the Jury was to de- 
cide ahithsr or not the defendants be-1 
Moved that the plan to manufacture j 
cigarettes with money wtrind from 
sale of slack, would succeed, and car- 
ried it oat in good faith. 
The eoart. Judge Webb said, was' 

unable to ffad any orients of embei-, 
r'ement of money by the defendants. 
He painted oat that many witnesses 
had testified to the goad character 
of the defendants, to the high busi- 
ness and personal standing of the 
Baileys aad the Bailey concarn. He 
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Virginia and tl 
ad to be in an 
tioa doe hi Ian* part to the t 
tj low jrieM per acre In KU. It la 

obeereed, kowm, that a heavy In- 

The ititiftkAl 
tnbawa rroup la 
than that of 

Following ia the text of the i 

ment'* tobacco review and 
cation for the prmnt 
The price outlook for 

of t obacco la hatter now than a 
ago. While atoeka held by 
and merchant*,on Oct. 1, 19S4, 
1 <13.000,000 pound, larger than a year | 
prrvio'ia, the 1*24 crop waa ZTlJOOQ,- 
000 pound* laaa a net detreae* of 

109,100,000 ponnda, or I per cent In 
the total «upplte* aa of Oct. I, 1924. 
The current price per pound for 

want type* ia aa good or better than 
one year ago, and there ia no appar- 
ent indication of a slackening of 

foreign or dointic demand for to- 

bacco. Of the typea, fine-cored ap- 
pear* to he in the ati 
The dark typoa of Kentucky 
Tenneaaee and Maryland and 
Ohio export* are favorably situated, 
and the cigar leaf situation ia 

strengthened by the low quality of 
the 1928 crop. Bur ley. on the other 
hand, while in better position than a 
year ago, ie (till unsatisfactory, due 
to accumulated stock*. 

Domestic manufacture of cigarette* 
In 1924 ha* been estimated at 71,- 
000,000.000 compared with M.000.000.- 
006 in I5SS. Manufacture of smok- 

ing. plug and anoff in 1924 wa* mud)! 
greater than in the previous ye 

Export* in 1924 were 547,000,000 
pounds, or 16 per cent greater than 
in the previous year. 

Cigarette Type* 
The aituation aa to the different 

cigarette type* differ* radically. Bar- 
ley. which i« important in cigarette 
manufacture, b at present almost 

negligible in export*. The production 
of this type in 1923 was extrremely 
heavy and decreased only moderately 
in 1924. 
The accumulated holding* of bar- 

ley of 428,000,000 poanda on Oct. 1. 
1924, were 26 per cent larger than in 
1923, aa that Ha market situation la 
the least satisfactory of the cigarette 
type*. The increasing consumption 
of cigarette*, and step* recently tak- 
en to stimulate foreign sale*. may 
reduce stork* of this tobacco during 
1926; bat the general situation is not 
such aa to Justify an increaae in the 
acreage planted to barley in 1926. 
The price per pound to the growers 

will probably not rary orach from 
last year. The crop In the main pro- 
ducing sections la solas*list shorter 
than last year, owing to drought, hot 
h*« more body. 

Flue-cared tobacco produced la 

Virginia, the CaroHima. Georgia and 
Florida la In *n unusually strong po- 
sltion. This Is das not only to the 
fart that K shades hi the increasing 
manufacture of cigarettes and la oas 
of the important export types, hat 

Held la 1M4. Total ii»»ii <m Oct. 
t. 1924 wars t# per cent Was than a 
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IMS, wharwa tho exports ta 

of about 10 
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.Should export* ta IMS 
of taat yoar, there will 
tho 1*24 crop for 

of tho IMS crop, and IK 
pounds of tho IMS crap. 
Tho hoik of tho oxpor 

•d hy the CtarksrllU and 
ville, the Mayfield and Ph 
Virginia dark. The production 
the last named typo hu 
hi the tast year and that of tho 
two typoa haa fallen off aboot It 
rent. The remaining dark 

types hare decreased ta 
shoot SI par coat ta 1M4, 
with 192S. There hi nothing to 
rate that foreign demand will not a 
throe good for dark types, althm 
it is to bo notad that production 
lark tobacco ta European coonti 

is on tho upward trend. 
While tho general outlook for 

tobacco does not raggaal 
changes from tast year's 
it does offer hopes for 
nrices for the 1984 crop, and a 
further reduction ta the 
Oct. I, 1926. 
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Roowwh'i DiafkUr, Mrs. 
Loairworth. Mother 

Oiir*(pn, Feb 14.—Tk» stork ar- 

rived fai Chicago at 10:90 o'clock this 
morning, Valentine day. and present- 
ed Mm. Alice Rootevelt l,ongworth, 
eldest daughter of the late Pleatdant 
Roosevelt, with a iii and • half 
P<>und daughter. The mother and 
child were doing well, it waa reported 
at the hospital tonight. 
The little girl, who ha* not yet been 

eiren a Christian name, la the oaly 
rhOd of Congreaaaan and Mr* Nicho- 
las Longworth and irrind three day* 
before the ealeferatinn of their 18th 
wedding anniversary. More than the 
usual aura waa given Mr*. Loogworth 
for her a >thar, the first wife of the 
lata presii »nt, died at her birth. 
The mo her, who ha* bw* liriag 

quietly at • hotel here for aeraral 
week*, wat accompanied to the hos- 
pital by Kl TV odors Booses*, 
widow of the late President; Mrs. 
Medill McConsidt, a dose friend, and 
by her brother, Kermit Immrit 
Congressman Longworth is hik>*< 
to art ire to green hU daughter tMSir- 
row morning. 


